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rest lilted to an increase of capital value .luring a 
particular iieriud, with an exemption of wealth m 
aggregate below W'.,000. This opinion has Len 
submitted to a House of Commons Committee.
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of lieavy liquidation of .la|enese holdings of sterl
ing. Japan has |iassed through it severe financial 
crisis, following a wave of excessive speculation, 
and some observers arc pointing to the fact that 
the great panic of IW7 was preceded by severe 
crisis in the East. Whether precedent will I» 
followed under the new circumstances the world 
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half lust year. The point is made in this connec
tion that this tax is apparently the only feasible
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community has alsiut made up 
Minister of Finance will announce a continuance 
of the Business Profits War Tax for another year 
in his forthcoming Budget s|teech. with |Hissibly a 
slight decline in the scale of taxation if th. exigen
cies of the revenue |iermit of il. The plain fast 
is. however, that at this time Sir Henry Drayton 
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In. Ii the newis of interest to note the opinion 
Inland Hevenue (the body which controls Income 
Tax and excess profits duty in England> m regard 
to the mposition of a tax on "war wealth
eordiug to this authority, it ......... he impossible to
discriminate, for the pnrpo....... f administration.
between wealth derived from war pr„lileer.ng„

effort and saving.
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